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,ilIPORIANT NOT'CE
Inserted in this issue of the BurlrrrN js a copy of our brand new
prospecrus complete
designcd for all ol //r ro use to
proached personally or by mail,
ot the Associarion and rhe bene6
You will be interes.red in some of the plans we have for making

NA\flCC

this new prospectus work for us. Here are five
and with vo#
help rhey will be successful.
THIS COPY IN THE BULLETIN
First, look it over carefully. It will be reprinted again shortly,
so
if you have any suggestions foi improvem"rrr, il""r. send them to me
the bottom
thinking of

t."J:T::ti.li

some phase of horology who isn,t a NAITCC member.
pet antiques dealer and talk to him about it. Ask him for
tie names of
customers who come to him for watches or clocks. Approach
one or
two of your local jewelers. Look in your local directoij for industrial
rission to pin the prospectus up on
uy, club, utility company or a manu_
nployees. A postal card to me will
you can use. Get them out where
Ev-en if you have a7rcad.y brought in a number of members,
please
^ at ieast one more.
find
Let'i try fJr 100 p", ..ni conversion of these
BuurtrN-inserted copies. Don,t file your's awav!

wlII ca:ry a

prospectus you give away.

brought in.
6th, 7th and
nembers will be announced in the
:ite in your name as sponsot on every

PROSPECT TISTS
the new prospectuses are scheduled

About 2,000 of
to be mailed
to people known to have an intereit in horology. \7e would like
to
have other such lists. If you have one, or hui. u.."rs to
one which
would be available for NA\7CC or.,
-ill you send it to me ", ;;k;
some afrangements for us to use it?
34
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ADVERIISING
$fre have prepared a small advertisement to run in magazines or
for rhe new prospecrus:

newspapers, soliciting inquiries

Why You Should Join

Iie Notionol Associofion ol
Ylolch ond Clock Colleclors,
Write for free, eighr-poge
dercriptive folder.

NAWCC

Box

299.H

Eronxville 8, N, Y.

These advertisements will be keyed so we can tell how many
in from-each publication. Here is another oppoftunify
for you to help. Harry Yaseen of Chicago has volunteered to absorb
the cost for several insertions of the advertisemenr in Hobbi.es. You
may know the publishers of othcr likely publications, local or national,
who will agree to run the advertisement free, or perhaps at cost.
Advertising without a budget presents quite a problem, so who
will join Harry Yaseen-or get together a group to act as advertising
sponsors? The New York Chapter has already srarted a membership
advertising fund for Antiqucs hiagazine. !7hat chapter will be nexP
\7e have completc electrotypes of the above advertisement avaLilabIe.
No typesetcing is nccessary other than a change in the key numbr.
prospects come

PUBTICIIY

Many NA\fCC members write for newspapers or magazines-or
them. Others appear on radio or television. Remember to mention that you are a member of the NA$7CC. Better sdll,
give the Membership Committee address as a place to write for details
concerning the Association. Every bit of pubiicity will help us to get
new memDers.
_ These five plans are just the beginning. Ther are, of course, many
other ways that good leads can be uncovered. I'd like very much to
have youi soggesiions to pass on to otheis in the next Bunsrrx. But,
in
think about what you are going to do to make
th
n plar-successful. \7rite for additional copies
of
an use them. This is pur Association. Support
it.
niov it.
are wriften up by
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ANIIOUES SHOWS
Proof that there is an untapped 6eld of prospects among people
attending antiques shows was obtained during the week of November
12th. An 8-inch by lO-inch display card about the Association was set
up by Phil Jenkins in his clock booth at the Eastern States Antiques Show
ui Vhite Plains, N. Y. \7ith Phit's able assistance, over 100 men and
women left their names and addresses to have the new Prospectus (which
was not chen available) sent to them. Among those who were interested
in learning that there was such a group as the NA\7CC were two descendants bf vrell-known Connecticut clockmakers. In fact, accotding
to Phil, only a few of those who left their names were aware of the fact
that the Association existed.
According to the November issue of Hobbies, there are five big

make one up and send

t' to toE"^*rES

TERwrLLrc e.., chairman
MembersbiP Committee
10 \Cildway, Bronxville 8, N. Y.
{A

A

WATCHMAKER'S EPITAPH

Hete Lyeth Thomas Peirce, whom no man taught
Yet he in Iron, Brasse, and Silver wrought.
He Jacks, and Clocks, and watc'hes (with Att) made
And mended too when other's works did fade.
Of Berkeley five tymes Major this Attist was
And yet this Major, this Arrist, was but Grasse
When his owne watch was Downe on the last Day.

He that made watches, had not made A Key
To winde it Up, but useless it must lie,
Untill he Rise Againe no more to die.
,o

